We introduce a suite of software tools aimed at investigating multiple bio-ecological facets of aquatic Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems (GDEs). The suite focuses on: (1) threats posed by pollutants to GDE invertebrates (Ecological Risk, ER); (2) threats posed by hydrological and hydromorphological alterations on the subsurface zone of lotic systems and groundwater-fed springs (Hydrological-Hydromorphological Risk, HHR); and (3) the conservation priority of GDE communities (Groundwater Biodiversity Concern index, GBC). The ER is assessed by comparing tolerance limits of invertebrate species to specific pollutants with the maximum observed concentration of the same pollutants at the target site(s). Comparison is based on an original, comprehensive dataset including the most updated information on tolerance to 116 pollutants for 474 freshwater invertebrate species. The HHR is assessed by accounting for the main direct and indirect effects on both the hyporheic zone of lotic systems and groundwater-fed springs, and by scoring each impact according to the potential effect on subsurface invertebrates. Finally, the GBC index is computed on the basis of the taxonomical composition of a target community, and allows the evaluation of its conservation priority in comparison to others.
Introduction
Groundwater dependent ecosystems (GDEs) are ecosystems whose biological structure and ecological processes are directly or indirectly influenced by groundwater [1, 2] . They may include springs, wetlands, streams and rivers, hyporheic zones, lakes, coastal lagoons, and saturated aquifers (also indicated as Subsurface Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems, SGDEs). Aquatic GDEs are known to host a high biodiversity, including highly specialized, rare, and often narrow endemic species [3] [4] [5] . Preserving their biodiversity is therefore identified as a conservation priority [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Many GDEs, and hence their biodiversity, are known to be at risk of impairment worldwide [4, 7, 10, 12, 13] .
Some regulations for the protection of GDEs have recently entered in force in the Australian subcontinent [14, 15] and, to a lesser extent, in Europe [10] . Although these ecosystems are cited in Annex II, Section 2, "Groundwater", pt. 2.2. of the EU Directive 2000/60/EC [16] , and later in the Directive 2006/118/EC, also called Groundwater Daughter Directive [17] , only a few GDEs have been included in Nature 2000 network or designated as Ramsar areas [18, 19] . In the United States, a mosaic of laws acts directly or indirectly towards the protection of groundwater and GDEs by controlling contamination, managing conflicts among users, and quantifying abstraction but a comprehensive governance is still missing [20, 21] . Proposals for management and recovery of GDEs have been advanced for particular situations, such as mining [12] and groundwater withdrawal [22] . However, current proposals [10] for management actions remain quite vague and protocols to assess the impacts of chemical and hydrological-hydromorphological threats on aquatic GDEs and their conservation priorities are still lacking.
To cope with one of the major challenges of integrating scientific knowledge and environmental management policy, the European Union Life + project "LIFE12 BIO/IT/000231-AQUALIFE" developed a set of procedures and indicators for the assessment of aquatic GDE biodiversity and its threats. The project implemented this set of procedures and indicators into the software suite called "AQUALIFE Software" (hereafter, AS), which we introduce here.
The AS consists of a user-friendly online interface, and it is free to use (after registration) at: http://app.aqualifeproject.eu.
Software Capabilities
AS allows users to compute a set of different metrics to evaluate the ecological risk, the hydrological-hydromorphological risk, and the conservation priority of aquatic GDEs. The software has been mainly developed using the Python programming language [23] in combination with the Django web framework [24] .
The target for the application of the software is, in principle, a set of monitoring sites and their associated biological communities. The software was generated by assembling a rich biodiversity dataset for selected GDEs in the Abruzzo region (Italy), which was chosen as a pilot area for AS development. Users can use their own biodiversity datasets, together with the concentration of the pollutants measured in their sites and, if working on the hyporheic habitat of streams and rivers or groundwater-fed springs, the hydrological-hydromorphological impacts detected in their study sites. All the AS outputs can be saved online, accessed, and downloaded at any later stage.
AS comprises three sections, namely: Ecological Risk (ER), Hydrological-Hydromorphological Risk (HHR), and Conservation Priority Index (GBC). The first two focus on a particular aspect of the GDEs' vulnerability while the last one on the conservation value of GDE biodiversity. Each section includes three subsections. The first subsection, I-Info, provides general information about the rationale of the main section, as well as technical details regarding the associated computation procedures. The second subsection, R-Risk for the first two sections and I-Index for the third section, allows users to perform the analyses. Finally, the third subsection, H-History, allows users to explore and access saved results from previous analyses.
In the following, we provide a detailed description of the different software sections. In doing that, we mainly focus on the technical aspects of computation procedures and on practical aspects of the user experience. Our aim is to provide stakeholders with enough information to start actively using the software in a fully-conscious manner.
Section 1: Ecological Risk
The Ecological Risk (ER) quantifies the probability that chemicals produced by human activity (hereafter referred as "pollutants") harm the health status of a biological community inhabiting an aquatic GDE [5, [25] [26] [27] [28] . Since chemical pollutants usually occur in mixtures in GDEs, ER is quantified as in Equation (1) [29, 30] : (1) is equal to the highest concentration measured by the user, to account for the worst-case scenario [31] . PNEC i is the concentration at which the ith pollutant is predicted to have no significant detrimental effect on the GDE community [32] . PNEC i is computed as follows [31] :
where
PNEC i is the geometric mean of PNEC n where PNEC n is the predicted no-effect concentration of the ith pollutant on the nth taxon of a GDE community represented by n taxa [31, 33, 34] . LC 50 (Lethal Concentration 50%) and EC 50 (Effect Concentration 50%) are the concentrations of the ith pollutant producing, respectively, a lethal effect or a maximal effect, on 50% of individuals tested in short-term trials (≤96 h) and NOEC (No-Observed Effect Concentration) is the concentration producing no significant effects under long-term exposures (>96 h). AF is an assessment factor that reflects the uncertainty in extrapolating PNEC n values from laboratory toxicity tests [27] , being AFa equal to 1000 and AFb equal to 100 [35, 36] . If more than one LC 50 and/or EC 50 and/or NOEC values are available for the nth taxon, the toxicity data are aggregated by computing their geometric mean [31] .
AS provides an internal database of PNECs for 116 pollutants known to be potential threats to GDEs; they were derived from 8806 toxicity values related to 474 taxa either found in GDEs or in other freshwater habitats according to information availability (Tables S1 and S2 ). Toxicity data were retrieved from the US EPA database ECOTOX "Aquatic Data" [37] . When unavailable, LC 50 values were estimated by US EPA ECOSAR v.2.0 [38] . We used the most updated literature to amend errors (for example, wrong habitat attribution of the records, wrong attribution of the species to the freshwater environment, and wrong species names) as well as to expand the AS database with additional information (e.g., new toxicity data for freshwater species).
In freshwater studies, it is common to focus on tolerance limits of algae, macrophytes, invertebrates, and small fish; however, to assemble the dataset used by AS, we focused only on invertebrates. The rationale behind this choice stems from the circumstantial evidence that in aquatic GDEs there is virtually no primary productivity (except for rare cases of chemoautotrophy [39] ) and, as for Europe, no underground fish are known.
AS assigns a risk magnitude and a color to ER based on five classes (Table 1) , following the assumption that, if RQ mix > 1, an ER is expected [27, 28] . Because of the dominance of the crustaceans in certain GDEs (e.g., SGDEs), AS allows users to select one out of two subsets of the toxicity database: (i) "crustacean species" (choice suggested for SGDEs such as the saturated aquifers where crustaceans are the dominant group); or (ii) "freshwater invertebrates" (choice suggested for springs and the hyporheic zone of streams and rivers, where also non-crustacean species are present, and often with high abundances).
The computation of RQ mix by AS is straightforward. After loading the Ecological Risk page, the user can select the pollutants from a drop-down list, enter the MECs for the pollutants detected in the GDE sites under study, select one out the two subsets of toxicity database, and start the calculation of RQ mix by pressing the "RUN" button. After that, AS will provide the user with both the individual PNEC values of the selected pollutants, and the RQ mix value along with the ER magnitude and color.
AS allows the user to save the analyses and access them at a later moment. To do this, the user will have to associate the analysis to a geographical location (either a location indicated in previous analyses or a new one; in the latter case, the user will have to assign an arbitrary name to the locality and will have the possibility to provide its geographical coordinates, in form of latitudinal/longitudinal decimal degrees). An interactive map will show the position of the target site(s). After that, a "SAVE" button will become available. The last step consists in attributing an identifier name to the analysis, allowing its later retrieval. Saved analyses are accessible by the user in the History Page of the Ecological Risk section. Clearly, users have personalized histories, and do not have access to other user pages. Data from the History subsection can be directly exported to spreadsheet documents for being processed outside the software environment.
Section 2: Hydrological-Hydromorphological Risk
The second section of AS aims at identifying and scoring potential risks posed by man-induced alterations of the hydrological connectivity (Hydrological-Hydromorphological Risk, HHR) of specific GDE types such as hyporheic zones of streams and rivers and groundwater-fed springs. We designed our procedure taking as a model the Index of Morphological Quality and the Morphological Alteration Index, two operational tools of the Italian "Hydromorphological evaluation system, analysis and monitoring of rivers" named IDRAIM [40] .
Several factors can potentially alter the hydrological connectivity of the subsurface habitats from surface waters as well as from the underlying aquifer [41, 42] , critically influencing hyporheic invertebrate communities [43] [44] [45] . Among them, important ones are alteration of streamflow dynamics, changes in streambed and river banks structure and morphology, and reduction of streambed sediments heterogeneity (i.e., colmation or clogging [46] ), mainly arising from the presence of dams [42, [47] [48] [49] , barriers, water derivation works, and groundwater overexploitation [21] (HHYC = altered habitat due to hydrological changes [50] ).
The presence of solid walls and/or embankments limiting permeability with the alluvial plain of streams and rivers, concreted riverbed, presence of knick points in rivers, artificial riverbed aggradation, channelization [51] , clogging or colmation [52] [53] [54] , artificial elevation of the riverbed, and removal of perifluvial vegetation [55, 56] may lead to an alteration of the vertical connectivity river/aquifer [48, 57] (HMOC = altered habitats due to morphological changes [50] ).
Concerning groundwater-fed springs, alteration of the discharge in the eucrenal-hypocrenal of the spring environment, and in the epirhytron (mountain streams) and alteration of the spring morphology affect severely the crenocenosis and may also cause a disconnection between the spring and the stream [58, 59] . If the aquifer feeding the spring is overexploited, an alteration of the spring discharge is expected [58, [60] [61] [62] . Spring casing and/or concretion (piping, impoundment, and diversion of spring flows), removal of riparian vegetation [63] for maintenance works are reflected in HMOC impacts, such as alteration of the spring morphology with interruption of the spring/aquifer and spring/stream connections, habitat losses, and changes in the nutrient dynamics after vegetation removal [64] .
The computation of the HHR is based on the pressures generating effective impacts on GDE invertebrate faunas, with a distinction between those insisting on the hyporheic zones ( Table 2 ) and those affecting springs ( Table 3 ). The list of pressures has been compiled based on expert judgment and is available in the INFO subsection of the main menu under the heading "Hydrological-Hydromorphological Risk" (Tables 2 and 3) , which includes a description of the pressures and the indication of the impacts, along with the relative category (i.e., impacts altering habitats due to hydrological changes (HHYC) and impacts altering habitats due to morphological changes (HMOC)) [50] . A cutoff of 10 ("at risk" vs. "no risk") was identified as the threshold value of the overall impact, which corresponds to the maximum partial impact score attributed to the alteration of the river/aquifer connection exerted by different pressures, considering this alteration sufficient to produce the disappearance of a GDE. All the scores assigned to each impact are stored into the AS. [50] .
Relevant Pressures: Names and Descriptions
Impacts: Names and Categories For hyporheic habitats, most of the pressures are to be evaluated in a river stretch of at least 100 m upstream of the target site. As the effects of dams or river derivations can occur several tens of kilometers downstream, the user will assess their effectiveness at the target site.
A similar set of criteria was adopted to assess the HHR for groundwater-fed springs, where the main pressures are represented by hydrological alteration due to abstraction or flow diversion, dams, or barriers downstream from the spring, which may determine HHYC and HMOC impacts ( Table 3 and Table 5 ).
A score was assigned to each impact based on expert judgment, considering the deviation from reference conditions of unmodified rivers or spring systems. Therefore, the score reflects the degree of alteration of a GDE site related to a given pressure (Tables 4 and 5 ). Table 4 . Impact scores for hyporheic habitats.
Impacts Impact Score
Alteration of discharge flow rates 6 Alteration of the longitudinal connectivity limiting sediment and woody debris transport on riverbed 4
Alteration of the lateral connectivity 3 Alteration of the vertical connectivity river/aquifer 10 Morphological alteration of the river stretch and riverbed sediment composition 6 Alteration of riparian vegetation 2 Lowering of woody debris storage in streams/rivers 1 Table 5 . Impact scores for groundwater-fed springs.
Alteration of discharge flow rates 6 Alteration of the ecological features of the spring (e.g., change from rheocrenic to limnocrenic spring as effect of damming) 4
Alteration of the vertical connectivity 10 Morphological alteration of spring habitats with loss of the ecotonal nature of GW-fed springs 5
Alteration of the riparian vegetation, habitat and microhabitat losses, nutrient dynamics alteration, current velocity alteration 3
The computation of HHR is performed by AS in two simple steps. In the first step, users are asked to select the target habitat (either hyporheic or spring habitats).
Depending on this first selection, a pre-defined list of pressures and impacts becomes available, that is either Table 2 or Table 3 . The second step consists in choosing from this list the impact(s) recorded at the target site ( Table 4 or Table 5 ). After that, the "RUN" button leads the user to the results window, which provides a risk score (Table 6) , and a summary of the user selections. As for ER, results can be associated with a geographic location and stored in an internal database that the user can access at any moment through the "History" subsection.
Section 3: Conservation Priority Index
The third section of AS allows the computation of three conservation indices: Sum of Species Scores (SSS), Biodiversity Conservation Concern (BCC), and Groundwater Biodiversity Concern (GBC). These indices aim at prioritizing GDE communities on the basis of their conservation importance. Although species richness is an obvious criterion to select conservation priority areas, not all species have the same conservation importance. For example, areas that host more imperiled species should be considered more important [65, 66] . However, estimating species extinction risk may be extremely difficult, especially for less known invertebrates [67] . For this reason, there is increasing interest in the use of rarity measures as a proxy for the extinction risk of invertebrates [68] [69] [70] . Rarity is a relative and multidimensional concept, because a species can be more or less rare compared to other species for various characteristics [71] [72] [73] . Once the rarity of a species has been assessed for the various dimensions that are considered, this information can be used to obtain scores that express the overall species' conservation priority. Under these assumptions, AS uses a two-step protocol to assess the conservation priority of GDEs based on invertebrate species. The first step consists in computing the conservation priority of each species occurring in GDE sites based on selected species traits. The second step is to compute site conservation indices using species scores.
The computation of the indices requires users to fill and upload: (1) a dataset where each species (but other taxonomic units can be used) is associated with a set of traits that expresses its conservation importance (the "Dataset" file must contain species in rows, traits in columns); and (2) a matrix of each species abundance across the compared sites (if abundance data are not available, presence/absence can be used) (the "Sampling" file must contain species in rows and sites in columns). Both need to be provided to AS as spreadsheets (.xls). By processing these two input files, AS will compute both a conservation score for each species in the dataset, and three conservation indices for each site (with different scores of the GBC index being associated with different conservation priority categories).
Trait scores are attributed by the user to the collected species for five dimensions (geography, ecology, biology, population, and evolutionary history), each divided into different traits (Table 7) . For each trait, the higher is the score, the higher is the species' conservation importance. Different traits have different score ranges. For example, in the "Geography" dimension, the trait "Degree of Endemicity" can obtain a score from 1 to 4, while the trait "Extent of occurrence" can obtain a score from 1 to 7 [74] . Except for "Frequency" and "Abundance", which are calculated by AS, scores for the other traits are assigned to each species present in the dataset by the user on the basis of the best available information. Thus, these scores are based on expert judgment. Frequency and Abundance scores are calculated by AS using site data because these traits are not species-specific, but site-specific (the same species may show different population characteristics at different sites). "Frequency" is given by AS calculating first the frequency of occurrence of each species across the total number of studied sites, and then by attributing to each species a score (from 1 to 4) based on quartiles (with score 1 assigned to species falling above the third quartile, which are the most widely distributed species, and score 4 assigned to species with frequency below the first quartile, which are the species with the narrowest distribution). The "Abundance" trait is computed by AS in a similar way: relative abundance is computed for all species, and then to each species is attributed a score (from 1 to 4) based on quartiles. If abundance data are not available, and only presence/absence data are used, this trait is automatically excluded from calculations.
Trait scores (assigned to each species by the user) belonging to the same dimension are multiplied by AS to obtain a synthetic score for each dimension. Once this operation has been made for all the species in the dataset, a distribution of synthetic scores becomes available for each dimension. These synthetic scores have different ranges. For example, the score for Dimension 1 (Geography) may vary between 1 and 28 (for a species that ranked highest for the two traits included in this dimension), while the score for Dimension 2 (Ecology) may vary between 1 and 1875 (for a species that obtained the maximum score for each of the five traits included in this dimension). For this reason, scores resulting from multiplications are divided using quartiles, and values falling within the same interquartile range receive the same score, ranging from 1 (values below the first quartile) to 4 (values above the third quartile). The use of quartiles to rescale original products into four classes with integer values (i.e., 1, 2, 3, and 4) was adopted in AS to make dimensions comparable. After the quartilization of products, the new scores are summed up to obtain the overall species score. This sum of scores (which can theoretically range from 5, for a species which scored 1 for all five dimensions, to 20, for a species which scored 4 for all dimensions) is rescaled to vary between 1 and 4 by simply dividing by 5. In this way, each species receives a score represented by a value varying between 1 and 4 (SS, Species Scores).
AS generates and uses the SS scores to compute three distinct site-specific indices, and particularly:
(1) Sum of Species Scores (SSS) normalized between 0 and 1 using the formula (Equation (5)):
with SSS min and SSS max being, respectively, the minimum and maximum SSS scores recorded across all studied sites.
(2) Biodiversity Conservation Concern (also varying between 0 and 1) (Equation (6)):
where N is the total number of species present in a site and SS max is the maximum value of the SS values.
(3) Groundwater Biodiversity Concern (GBC) computed as the mean of SSSrescaled and BCC. GBC values are finally used to identify different priority classes (Table 8 ). After uploading the files including the table of species scores for each trait, and the matrix of species occurrences/abundances, by pressing the "RUN" button users will be prompted to the results page, which will include both the individual species scores of all species included in the analysis, as well as the site-specific scores, including the raw and rescaled SSS, the BCC, and the GBC (together with the corresponding conservation priority class).
As for the previous sections, users can save all their results, access them at any moment, and export them for additional analysis outside the AS.
Example of Application: The Hyporheic Zone of the River Sagittario
To understand the main outputs of AS, namely ER, HHR, and GBC, six hyporheic sites (ABRO86/3S, ABRO87/3S, ABRO88/3S, ABRO89/3S, ABRO90/3S, and ABRO91/3S; Figure 1 ) of the River Sagittario (Italy) were selected from the AQUALIFE network of sites (Tables S3-S5 ). The River Sagittario in the Sulmona plain is among the most altered rivers in central Italy [75] , thus representing a model environmental system for assessing the effects of different types of pressures on hyporheic biodiversity. At each site, we performed two temporal surveys, namely in December 2014 (winter) and in June 2015 (summer). Hyporheic samples were collected pumping 10 L of interstitial water by a membrane pump connected to steel pipes screened at −40 cm deep and filtered through a 60 µm hand net. Faunal samples were preserved in a 70% alcohol solution. In the laboratory, specimens were sorted under a stereomicroscope at 16× magnification and identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible using a LEICA M205C stereomicroscope. Based on the human activities carried out in the catchment of the River Sagittario, 108 chemicals (including N-compounds, phosphates, metals, volatile organic compounds, and pesticides) were analyzed per each sample taking a 2 L volume. The concentrations of most chemicals (101 out of 108) were below the limit of detection. The MECs of the seven chemical compounds out of 108 (namely, nitrites, nitrates, sulfates, chloride, phosphates, ammonium, and αHCH) exceeding the limits of detection are reported in Table S3 . The hydrological-hydromorphological impacts affecting the GDE sites are reported in Table S4 . Overall, 58 invertebrate taxa were identified (Table S5 ) and the trait scores, used by AS to calculate the GBC index, were assigned (Table S5 ). The invertebrate assemblages were mostly composed by stygobionts or species highly dependent on groundwater (Table S5 ; see the column "Ecological specialization to GW"). AS was run for each site and the results are summarized in Table 9 and Figure 1 . The ER outputs revealed that all sites were at medium risk along the whole river sector ( Table 9 ). No hydrological-hydromorphological risk was reported for the upstream sites ABRO86/3S and ABRO87/3S (HHR < 10) while the four remaining downstream sites showed an HHR > 10 (Table 9 ). Finally, the highest GBC value (GBC = 0.667) was reached in ABRO86/3S where medium ER (RQ mix = 58.85) and HHR = 6 (no risk) were calculated by AS. In the remaining sites the GBC was in the range very low-medium. The lowest GBC (GBC = 0.172) was assigned by AS to the site ABRO89/3S with low species richness, medium ER (RQ mix = 72.10), and HHR = 13 (at risk) ( Table 9 and Figure 1 ). The application of AS to the River Sagittario has highlighted that the hyporheic zone has only one site with a significant conservation importance. The GDE assemblages experience a medium risk due to pollution of a limited number of substances in all sites, while the hydrological-hydromorphological alteration of the GDE sites under study occurs only in the most downstream sites. This scenario requires management choices that are discussed in detail in the next paragraph. , and the groundwater biodiversity concern index (GBC).
Discussion
The introduction of the concept of GDE in the context of the Water Framework Directive and the subsequent issuing of specific guidelines have certainly represented a considerable advancement in the protection of aquatic and, in particular, groundwater dependent ecosystems [10] . Due to their communicative effectiveness, scores and color-coded maps have been strongly recommended by legislations worldwide to illustrate the ecological status, the risk, and the monitoring network of water bodies [16] . In fact, scores and colors are intuitive and of immediate understanding even for , and the groundwater biodiversity concern index (GBC). 
The introduction of the concept of GDE in the context of the Water Framework Directive and the subsequent issuing of specific guidelines have certainly represented a considerable advancement in the protection of aquatic and, in particular, groundwater dependent ecosystems [10] . Due to their communicative effectiveness, scores and color-coded maps have been strongly recommended by legislations worldwide to illustrate the ecological status, the risk, and the monitoring network of water bodies [16] . In fact, scores and colors are intuitive and of immediate understanding even for non-experts and have the advantage of making people aware of information that has been long confined to technicians.
AS provides a user-friendly toolkit to assess (i) the risk effectively or potentially posed to the GDE communities by chemical pollutants; (ii) the hydrological-hydromorphological risk (available for ecotonal GDEs, such as hyporheic zones and groundwater-fed springs); and (iii) the conservation priority of GDE sites based on the community composition. Due to its structure and, above all, thanks to the outputs that are given in scores and color-coded maps, AS fully meets the requirements of intuitive communication of the legislations.
In AS, each index may work either alone or in conjunction with the others, without the limitations of single-function applications. AS creatively addresses also a risk scale for the ecological risk, based on the RQ mix rating, thus allowing the user to measure how far each site is from the condition of "no risk". This graded scale of risk, even if not provided for by any international regulation, allows the user to make an informed choice on which sites require priority recovery and which do not. ER has more classes (five) than HHR (two). This is due to the higher level of knowledge that is available for the ecological risk compared to the hydrological-hydromorphological risk for which scoring is available only for surface water bodies, thus preventing a fine-tuning of the HHR scoring for the GDEs. On a regulatory basis, water bodies are still divided in at risk vs. not at risk, but a further division in classes of the ecological risk is possible ( [27] and references therein).
The major advantage of the software is that of providing integrated information. The integration of the most commonly assessed ecological risk with the hydrological-hydromorphological risk is certainly a key-point of AS. In fact, through the HHR index, it is immediately evident to the user that chemical pollution is not always the main factor of GDE degradation. In fact, the greatest impact on GDEs is often due to human activities such as river bed reshaping, grinding, bank defenses, embankments, coatings, burial, vegetation cutting, etc. The attention paid by AS to the physical components of GDEs makes it possible to broaden the horizon of the management measures of protection and recovery [56] . We recommend computing ER along with HHR, because hydrological and hydromorphological impacts occurring in the river channels or groundwater-fed springs can lead to an increasing pollutant concentration both in the hyporheic zone or in spring water and in the feeding aquifers. For instance, areas with intensive agriculture, where a massive riparian vegetation removal has been practiced along river banks, are characterized by higher concentrations of nitrates and ammonium, mainly in the hyporheic zone [26, 76] and in the SGDEs, i.e., the saturated aquifers [31, 76, 77] . The third tool of AS allows the assessment of the conservation priority of sites on the basis of the uniqueness of the species collected in aquatic GDE (and SGDE) sites. This set of indicators (SSS, BBC, and GBC) may work in combination with ER and HHR, based on the assumption that the higher the ER and HHR scores, the higher the risk of biodiversity loss, especially for the most sensitive species. This assumption is not necessarily true, since many variables come into play to define whether a given site is permanently disturbed or not. Furthermore, individual sites are often interconnected, for example if they belong to the same aquifer, or to the hyporheic zone of the same river, thus ensuring a recolonization of perturbed sites from unpolluted aquifer sectors or hyporheic stretches [78] .
AS can support European Member States in the preparation of the GDE management plans under the EU Directive 2000/60/EC [16] . Every six years (duration of a management plan) all Member States must indicate the GDEs at risk or not at risk and the related management measures. The actions concern: (i) a new census of anthropic pressures; (ii) a monitoring program, which can be distinguished in surveillance monitoring (which applies exclusively to not-at-risk GDEs) and operational monitoring (which applies to at-risk GDEs); and (iii) protection measures involving interdictions of impactful human activities in the entire GDE or part of it. The list of pressures must be updated every six years, regardless of the risk conditions of the GDE. The choice between the types of monitoring programs has profound economic impact. Surveillance monitoring is largely sustainable because it can be performed only in one point of a given GDE, on basic physico-chemical (e.g., pH, electrical conductivity, and nitrates) and hydrological-hydromorphological parameters (e.g., flow rate, water level, damming, etc.) and with a frequency of one time every six years. On the other hand, the operational monitoring is much more expensive because it involves a significant number of sites and parameters and a frequency of at least once a year for the entire duration of the management plan. In addition, protection measures are often required in at-risk GDEs. To facilitate decision-makers in the choice of the type of monitoring program, we propose to refer to the individual values of the indicators, as shown in Table 10 , where ER and HHR provide indications for the type of monitoring and GBC for the protection measures. Based on this rationale, if ER and HHR indicate that the GDE site is not at risk, the monitoring must be based on surveillance pursuant to the EU Directive 2000/60/EC [16] and no protective action is required regardless of the conservation value of the GDE. If, instead, ER and HHR indicate that the GDE is at risk, the monitoring must always be operational, both for the chemical and hydrological-hydromorphological parameters, but the protection actions may be necessary only at certain risk values. For example, protection measures are not necessary if GBC = 0.7 (High Priority) and ER = 9 and HHR < 10. The cases in which AS shows its full utility is when ER does not indicate risk but HHR does (or vice versa). In this case, the monitoring must be operational only for the chemical (or hydrological-hydrogeological) parameters, with a relative cost containment. The study case of the hyporheic zone of the River Sagittario allowed the application of the ER and the HHR together with the GBC (Figure 1 ). Based on the obtained results, the River Sagittario basin management plan should take into account primarily the restoration of the connectivity between river flowing waters and the underlying aquifer via the hyporheic zone to preserve benthic and hyporheic fauna and the ecosystems services they provide. Four sites out of six were at hydrological-hydromorphological risk for the presence of a dam, water diversion for agriculture, presence of solid walls and/or embankments limiting permeability with the alluvial plain, channelization, artificially straightened channel, and artificial elevation of the riverbed. According to Table 10 , the monitoring of the chemical-physical parameters should be operational in all sampling sites while that of the hydrological-hydromorphological variables should be operational in four sites out of six, being based on surveillance in the remaining two sites. Finally, the GBC index indicated that protection measures are required for just one site out of six, namely ABRO86/3S. From the 2000s until today, other valid tools for assessing the ecological and environmental health in GDEs (but not their conservation values) were presented. For instance, the GW-Fauna-Index [79] was the first attempt to classify GDEs (hyporheic zones and alluvial aquifers) in terms of ecologically relevant conditions using factors which best correlated with stygofauna, namely detritus, temperature, and dissolved oxygen. In 2019, an approach based on three microbiological parameters (prokaryotic cell density, prokaryotic intracellular ATP concentrations, and assimilable organic carbon) was proposed as an integration of the existing routine of GDE monitoring [80] . A single index value obtained from multivariate analyses of the microbial parameters proved to best discriminate between disturbed (organic contamination with hydrocarbons, surface water intrusion, and agricultural activities) and undisturbed alluvial aquifers [80] . A more structured and comprehensive framework for measuring GDE health is the Groundwater Health Index (GHI) [81, 82] that was presented in 2011 and successively refined in 2017. Relying upon a combination of microbial, stygofaunal, water chemistry, and environmental indicators, GHI can discriminate three distinct ecosystem health classifications, namely "similar to reference", "mild deviation from reference", and "major deviation from reference".
Other tools were presented to preserve biodiversity of GDEs based on their conservation value (but not on their quality status). A conservation strategy to minimize the risk of groundwater biodiversity loss due to human activities in European GDEs was proposed by designing a network of reserve areas that collectively include most groundwater species [8] . Three area selection methods (species richness hotspots, endemism hotspots, and complementarity) were proposed to preserve 1059 groundwater species of hyporheic zones, springs, and alluvial and karst aquifers in six European regions. Compared to the aforementioned tools, AS offers high flexibility, and can be used, depending on the user needs, in different GDEs and at different spatial scales. In addition, AS is the only available tool that calculates the chemical and hydrological-hydromorphological risks faced by GDEs along with their conservation priority.
However, along with the merits, AS faces also some methodological limitations such as those related, for example, to the number of pollutants for which AS provides the PNECs. Emerging contaminants, such as pharmaceutical compounds, are not represented in the internal database. The HHR index is currently applicable only to ecotonal GDEs, such as hyporheic zones and springs. A HHR for the aquifers (that takes into account quarries, for example, waste materials from stone processing, and the widespread phenomenon of fracking) is still missing. Finally, the scores assigned to each impact are based on expert judgment, which will be potentially tuned with the advancement of knowledge on the GDE functioning and the relative impacts. For this reason, AS will likely be useful for the authorities in charge of GDE management; however, the version presented here should be considered a preliminary workbench toward an appealing refinement of the software itself.
Conclusions
The purpose of this paper is to present the AQUALIFE software, which is the main product of the AQUALIFE project. AS consists of a user-friendly online interface, and is free to use (after registration) at: http://app.aqualifeproject.eu. AS is a relatively fast, economical tool of investigation that can be used by operators with basic knowledge of aquatic ecosystems dependent on groundwater and that, through training courses, can complete their knowledge and acquire the necessary experience. AS allows the user to assess the conservation priority of GDEs based on species conservation importance along with chemical and hydrological-hydromorphological risks. Thanks to its novelty, AS has the potential to become a user-friendly standard tool not only for researchers, but also for practitioners and decision makers. The scientific awareness of the existence of a unique biodiversity in the GDEs (and SGDEs) and the role it plays in terms of ecosystem services has not had any impact on the perception and cognition of this reality at the regulatory level; in this regard, AS acts as a tool for ensuring communication between scientists and end-users of environmental information. Being effective both for the calculation of conservation priorities and in terms of potential impact assessment, AS represents a profitable tool to set up appropriate policies to achieve concrete GDE improvement results.
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